.fRf lNr*oDrrcED

rN THE

N,{'rroNAt. ASSEMBLyI

A

Bill
.further to amend tlte Export Pr<tcessing Zones Auth<trih. Ordinttnce. l9B0

WtlljRtrAs it is expedient lurther to amend the [rxport Plocessing lones
Ordinance. 1980(lV of 1980). lor the purposes liereinafier appt-arin;l:

Author-iry

It is hereby enacted as lollows:,

l.

Short title and commencement. -(l ) 'lhis ,Acr nra1, be called rhe I:xporr

Pror:cssing Zoncs

(2)

Authoritl (Aurcndment.) Act.

It shall conre into tbrce

a1

20 19.

once

2.

Substitution nf section 26, Ordinance IV of t980.- In rhe Export Processing
Zoncs.\ulhority C)rdinance. 1979 (lV ol 1980). Ibr scction 26. thc' fblloning shall be substitured.
narnt: ly':-

"26.

Power to make rules.- ( I ) Subject to sub-sections (2) and (3). the N.finisrerin-charge may. by notitication in the oUlcial Gazette. u'ithin six months, nrakt'
rules to carrl'out the purposes of this Ordinance.

(2)

flxcept thc rules made priu' to cotnntencement

of the }ixporL

Proccssing Zones Authoritl, (Amendmcnt) Act. 2019.-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(3)

thc dratt of the rules proposcd to he madc under sub-section ( l) shall
be published lbr the inlbrmation rrf persons likel1 to be allbctcd
therebyl
the publication ofthe draft rules shall bc nradc in print and clectronic
rredia inclucling w'ebsites in such manner as nray be prescribed;
a notioe speoifying a clate. on or altcr,'r'hich rhe drati rules lrrll h,'
taken inLo consideration. shall be publishcd wirh rhe drafi:
ob.iecl.ions or suggestions. il any. u,hich may be received fiom anl
person with respect to the draft rules betbre the date so specilicd.
shall be considered and decided betbre finalizing thc rulcs: and
tinally approved. in the prescribed manncr. rules shall be publishcd
in thc ol'liciai ( iazclt c.

Rules. made after thc prorogation of the last session. including lulcs
previously published. shalI be laid br'iirrc thc Narioirrl ..lsscrnbl;. ajtd rh,.'scnrrtu:]s
soon as may be after the commencement ot'next session- respectivelr. and thc-r'cbr
shall stand rcfcrred to the Standing Committees concerncd u,ith the subject lnarter'
ol' [he rules for examination. recomnrendations and ]'eporl to 1ij'.t Nati'.n,ri
,A.sscinhlr and thc Sonatc to the clfLcl u,hether tlre rulcs.-

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(1)

(e)
(h)

ha,c duly bcen publishcd lbr

corrsidering thc

(

)biec1i,)l rs

()l

sug.gestions. i f any . and timcl1' been madc:
ha' e been made rvithin the scope ol thc enactmentl
are erplicit and col cred all the enactod trattcrs:

rel,lte to any taxation:
bar the jurisdiction of'an1 ('ourt:
gir e retrospectivc clTect to an1- provision thctr:ot:
im rose any punishment; and
made provision ibr exercise ol'anl unusual po\\'el .".

STATT,MENT OF OBJECTS AND RIiASONS

plirnarily Lluili;-c-.9hoor u (l)aili;:r'nr-'rr1) i-,as er"iirirc P )\\ri ir)
nrzrl;c la$s u.i1ll rsspcct to an! rrattcl in Lhc Fecloral Lt'gislatitc [.ist. Frcquently enaclments
cmpo\\el' lhe Ciovemnrent. or ipecified bodics or otfice-holders to make rules t() cam\ oul thc
purposcs thercof popularll kno'vn as delegated. secondary. or subordinate Iegislation.
Sul-1lcct r.o 1ho ('onst itr.rlio,r.

Rules oi both the Nalional Assembll and thc Sentrte pror ide that dt'lega,ct1 legi:'lation
may be exantined by the ('o nmittecs conccmcd. tsut practicrllr ncl .'1l'cctir e parliatn:trterl
orersighl has been nrtrdc. Funher. in the prevalent lcgal s1:stem it is also a depa-ture irrtttr thc
principle ul'scparation o1'porv<:rs that lau's should bc made b1- the elcctcd represcntatives o1'thc
people in Parliamcnt and not hy the executivc Covernmenl.. In parlianlentarl dctnocracics. titc
principle has bccn largcl,v.' prescrved through an cfl'ecti\.e system ol' parliament.rrl corllrol ()l'
executiv,: larv-making. hry nralling prol'ision that copies of all srrbordiuatc legislations lt'e laid
helirrc each Uouse of the Pallilmclt lvithin prescribed siLting da1's thercot otherrt ise theJ ceasc
to have erf'tect.
A.hhough under rhe Corrstitution. the Cabinet is collectivell'responsiblc to he Senutc antl
the National Assembly. yet, under the Rules of Business. 1973. thc Ministe.-in-Chalge is
responsible for policl concerrring his Division and the business ol- the I)ir.ision is orcrnarily
disposed of by. or under his arhorit),. as he assurnes primary rc'sporsibiliq t'or 1he disposal ol'
busincss perlaining to his port blio. Therefbre it is necessary that all lulcs. including ple.'iotrsll
published. rnade aticr the prorc,gation of the last session shall bc laid betbrc both ilouses tis soott
as rlay be at-ler the commencement of a session and thereby shall stand ref'crred tr the Standing
( omrlittee concemcd rvith the subject m atter of the rules.

'[he proposed anrendme nt rvould achio'e objectirc ol'valuablc parlicipatior ol thc pcoplu'
in rules making process. mcaringful exercise of authoritl, b1 the i\'linistcr-in-('he rgc to ;tssunr.'
prin.raly lesporsibilitl lbr the disposal of business peflaining to his portlirlio includrng rule
makir-rg and ellicicnt and e('lective parliamentarl ovcrsight relating to dclcgated legislation

sd/-
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